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ABSTRACT
Field experiments were conducted in the Shubak-Basta village Sharkia
province, Egypt on the Cucumber, (Cucumis sativus L.) and Cucumis, (Cucumis
melo var. flexuosus L.) to study the effect of pesticides i.e. (Thiamethoxam,
Melbimectine and Pyredaben) against the piercing-sucking pests encompass; (the
aphids, Aphis gossypii Glov., the thrips, Thrips tabaci Lind., whitefly, Bemisia tabaci
Genn., the leafhoppers, Empoasca spp., the green stink bug, Nezara veredula L. in
addition to the spider mite, Tetranychus spp. and side effects against associated
predators ladybird beetle, Coccinella spp., aphid lion, Chrysoperla carnea Steph.
and true spiders during 2017 and 2018 seasons. The results revealed that the tested
compounds recorded the high initial reduction 100.00% in all the tested pests on
Cucumber and Cucumis plants. Thiamethoxam compound (1st spray) was more
effective on the T. tabaci, Empoasca spp., A. gossypii and Tetranychus spp. during the
two seasons on Cucumber and Cucumis plants while, the Melbimectine compound (2nd
spray) was more effective on all treated pests as the initial effect in Cucumber and
Cucumis plants, while the high annual mean reduction was varied in values according
to the crop and pest tested during the two seasons. It was also found that the Pyridabin
compound (3rd spray) had a significant impact on the tested pests and on the two crops.
In the case of the effect on predators, the results showed that 1st spray, 2nd spray and 3rd
spray of the tested compounds caused had a significant effect on associated predators.
The annual mean reduction was 97.35, 75.95% for thrips and leafhoppers in the 1st and
2nd spray and 100.00% for the whitefly and leaf hoppers in the 3rd spray on the
Cucumber plants while in the Cucumis plants had the highest annual mean reduction of
the tested pesticides 74.82, 65.76% on the aphids and whitefly insects in the 1st and 2nd
spray and 100.00% on leafhoppers in the 3rd spray in 2017 season. The results showed
that the annual mean reduction of the three sprays was 100.00% in the 1st spray on the
green stink bug and 100.00 % in the 2nd spray on the aphids, third, leafhoppers and
mites while in the 3rd spray, the highest annual mean reduction of 89.78% in the 2018
season on the thrips in Cucumber plants. In the case of the effect of three sprays on
insect piercing-sucking pests in the Cucumis plants, the highest annual mean reduction
was 92.04, 100.00 and 65.97% for the three spray on the thrips. The seasonal mean of
the three sprayers on the Cucumber plants caused the highest percentage of the
decrease in the number of piercing-sucking pests where it was 78.98, 78.24 and
73.85% on the thrips, leafhoppers and whiteflies in 2017 season. In the 2018 season,
the highest seasonal mean of the three sprayers recorded on the Cucumis plants were
74.82, 72.18 and 66.13% on the aphids, leafhoppers and whitefly numbers in 2017
season. But in 2018 season the seasonal mean of the three sprayers on the Cucumber
plants caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number of piercing-sucking
pests where it was 100.00, 96.33, 86.58, 84.99 and 76.69% on green stink bug,
leafhoppers, thrips and mites numbers in 2018 season. Incase of Cucumis plants, the
highest seasonal mean of the three sprayers recorded were 86.00, 80.59 and 80.28 % on
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the thrips, green stink bug and mites numbers in 2018 season. The effect of the three
sprayers on the tested predators as seasonal mean of reduction on the Cucumber plants
caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number of predators where it was
100.00, 79.23 and 70.37 % & 85.21, 66.11 and 63.02 % on aphid lion, lady bird beetle
and true spider numbers in 2017 season in the two crops. While in the second season,
the seasonal mean of the three sprayers on the Cucumber plants caused the highest
percentage of the decrease in the number of predators where it were 89.67, 84.78 and
79.17 % on aphid lion, lady bird beetle and true spiders numbers in 2018 season. While
in case of the effect of three tested sprayers on predators in Cucumis plants were 89.25,
57.75 and 47.79 % reduction on lady bird beetle, aphid lion and true spiders numbers,
respectively.

INTRODUCTION
The Cucumber and Cucumis crops, rank among the top 10 in economic
importance among the vegetable crops of the world (Ishaaya et al., 2001). In
addition, efforts have been made to develop compounds acting selectively on groups
of insects by inhibiting or enhancing biochemical sites such as respiration
acetamiprid, the GABA receptors (Avermectins), the salivary glands
of sucking pests (Pymetrozine) and others pests. The most recent novel insecticides
with selective properties are Thiamethoxam caused by ingestion and contact.
Avermectin derivative acts on GABA receptor affecting diversity of insects such as
mites, lepidopterans and thrips. (Schaffer and Parise 2003); the fruits of the two
crops used fresh so; it very important to know what is used to control the pests
infested these plants. The piercing-sucking pests (spider mite, aphids, whitefly,
leafhoppers and thrips) are widely spread attacking a wide variety of crops and
causing considerable damage, either directly by sucking plant juice or indirectly as
vectors of plant diseases and inhibits the photosynthesis and considered as principal
pests of Cucurbitaceae plants (Sannino and Piro 2015) field trails indicated
abamectin caused complete control against Ttranychus urticae. (Carter, 1990);
(Blackman and Eastop 2000); (Sanchez et al., 2011; Gavkare, 2012; Gavkare et al.,
2014 and Dogan et al., 2016). Also, the two spotted spider mite T. urticae is
considered as one of the important pests during summer plantation causing various
degrees of damage and lately yield losses (Faris et al., 2004). The Abamectin biopesticide caused high toxic effect and high toxicity index on the, eggs of T. urticae
and the females of their predators Amblyseius gossipi, Phytoseiulus macropilis and
Stethorus gilvifrons. Field experiments indicated that, Imidachlopride and
Thiamethoxam compounds tested on aphid, Myzus persicae infested two variety
potato (Kurado and Desiree) potato caused significant suppressed (Khan et al.,
2011). The Avermectins, streptomycete-derived macrocyclic lactones originally
isolated as antiparasitic agents and used for control phytophagous mites and its
toxicity is fundamentally different from those associated with current natural and
synthetic pesticides (Putter et al., 1981). The Pyridaben: (Sanmit), is active against
mature and immature stages of acari, Aleyrodidae, Aphididae, Cicadellidae and
Thysanoptera on field crops, fruit trees, ornamentals and vegetables (Niu et al.,
2014). The Avermectin insecticide, milbekot had a considerable pesticidal activity
against insects, mites and nematode (White et al., 1997).
The main objective of this study was to study the effect of Thiamethoxam,
Milbemectine and Pyridaben tested compounds against certain piercing-sucking
pests and their associated predators on Cucumber and Cucumis crops.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Seasonal incidence of the piercing-sucking pests and their associated
predators on Cucumber and Cucumis plants:
The field experiments were conducted at Shubak–Basta village Zagazig district,
Sharkia province, Egypt in Cucumber, Cucumis sativus (L.) variety Seminis and
Cucumis, Cucumis melo var. flexuosus (L.) variety amaranthine. The Cucumber
and Cucumis were planted at 4th of March and 25th of Feb. during 2017 and 2018
growing seasons, respectively.
a. Used compounds and application programs:
Trade name
Thiamex

Active ingredient
Thiamethoxam 25 % WG

Used rate/ feddan
80g/feddan

Milbekot
Sanmit

Milbemectine 1 % EC
Pyridaben 75 % WP

50ml/100 liters water
25g/100 liters water

The Producing company
Sigmarzell, Germany MaACGMBH
Nemo-chemical lazagro
Gowan

b. Application programs
Treatments

Season

Cucumis sativus
Cucumis
melo var. flexuosus

2017

Cucumis sativus
Cucumis
melo var. flexuosus

2018

Treatments

1st
spray

2nd
spray

3rd
spray

Date
Compound
Application date
Compound
Application date
Compound
Application date
Compound

4/5
Thiamethoxam
4/5
Thiamethoxam
19/4
Thiamethoxam
19/4
Thiamethoxam

28/5
Milbemectine
28/5
Milbemectine
3/5
Milbemectine
3/5
Milbemectine

12/6
Pyridaben
12/6
Pyridaben
17/5
Pyridaben
17/5
Pyridaben

2. Experimental Design:
The area 2800 m2 cultivated by Cucumber and Cucumis each 1400m2 was
divided into two plots for treatments and one for untreated, each was divided four
replicates each 175m2 distributed as completely randomized block design for the two
seasons 2017 and 2018, respectively. Treatment plots were sprayed using a knapsack
motor sprayer, 20 liters in capacity and using 200 liter volume of insecticidal
solution (insecticide + water as solvent ) per feddan.
The target piercing-sucking pests stages were, cotton aphids, (Aphis gossypii)
Glover; cotton thrips, (Thrips tabaci) Lind.; whitefly, (Bemicia tabaci) Genn.;
leafhoppers, (Empoasca spp.); green stink bug, (Nezara viridula L.) was direct
counted under the field conditions and spider mites (Tetranychus ssp.). Also, the
population density of associated predators viz, ladybird beetle, Coccinella spp.,
aphid lion Chrysoperla carea Steph. and true spiders mite.
The treatments were received normal agricultural practical's treated according
to the Ministry of Agriculture recommendation of both crops.
3. Sampling technique:
Observations were made at weekly intervals throughout the two years on
number of aphid, thrips, whitefly, leafhopper, green stink bug and mites were
counted visually individual on 25 randomly selected plants from treated and
untreated plots. Weakly samples of 25 plant leaves/replicate of both crops were
collected early in the morning from each plant top, middle and bottom were
considered. The plant samples for Cucumber and Cucumis plants were put in paper
bags, transferred to laboratory and examined using binocular stereo microscope. The
numbers of each aphids, thrips, whitefly were counted individually in the two leaves
surface as well as Tetranychus spp. were counted /inch2 for treated and untreated
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plots at weekly intervals. Samples were collected before spray and after one day,
seven and 14 days.
The common predators: lady beetles, Coccinella spp.; green lacewing,
Chrysoperla carnea and true spiders found on each crop were visual counted and
recorded at the same time. The efficiency of tested treatments was measured as a
percentage of reduction in population density of piercing–sucking pests and their
associated predators using the Henderson and Tilton equation (1955).
RESULTS
1. Impact of tested compounds on piercing-sucking pests during 2017 season:
The tested compounds were reduced the numbers of inspected piercing-sucking
pests in treated plots compared to untreated ones, while the reduction percentages
have differed insecticides compound, time after spraying and treated crop.
The results in Table (1) showed that the treatment of piercing-sucking pests
with the 1st spray in cucumber plants significantly affected their populations, with the
highest percentage of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying, 100.00%
on thrips insects, followed by leaf hoppers 92.82% reduction recording on mites. The
residual mean of the tested compound was as follows: 96.03, 88.22, 83.76 and
57.95% reduction on the thrips, leafhoppers, mites and whitefly after 14 days of
treatment. The results also showed that the highest annual mean of reduction in pests
recorded was 97. 35% on thrips, followed 86.78 % reduction on mites. In case of the
effect of the 1st spray on piercing-sucking pests in Cucumis plants results cleared that
significantly affected their populations, with the highest percentage of reduction as
initial effect after one day of spraying, 100.00% reduction on aphids, leafhoppers and
green stink bug, followed by mites 90.20 and 81.52% of reduction for mites and
whitefly. The effect of the residual mean reduction of the tested compound was as
follows: 62.43, 61.54, 48.88, 37.63 and 17.57 % reduction on the aphids, whitefly,
leafhoppers, mites and green stink bug numbers after 14 days of treatment. The
results also showed that the highest residual mean of reduction in pests recorded
were 74.82, 66.05 and 65.92% for aphids, whitefly and leafhoppers, respectively as
the annual mean of percent reduction. Also results in the same table showed that the
treatment of piercing-sucking pests with 2nd spray in Cucumber plants significantly
affected their populations, with the highest percentage of reduction as initial effect
after one day of spraying, 100.00% on all treated pests. The effect of the residual
mean of the same sprayer was as follows: 63.93, 58.04, 52.66, 40.91% and 28.59 %
reduction on the leafhoppers, mites, thrips, whitefly and aphids numbers after 14
days of treatment. Also, the highest annual mean of reduction in pests recorded were
75.95, 72.03 and 69.11 % reduction on leafhoppers, mites and thrips numbers. In
case of the effect of the 3rd spray on piercing-sucking pests in Cucumis plants the
results cleared that significantly affected their populations, with the highest
percentage of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying 100.00 % reduction
on all tested pests. The effect of the residual mean of the same sprayer were 100.00,
100.00 and 80.82 % on whitefly, leafhoppers and aphids numbers.
Generally, the results showed that the highest initial reduction 100% on the
tested pests was recorded on thrips and leafhoppers, followed by the high residual
mean effect of the 1st spray 97.35 and 66.05 % recorded on aphid and whitefly
numbers on the Cucumber and the Cucumis plants, and then the effect of 2nd spray
on all pests as initial effect in cucumber 100.00 % reduction and 81.52 % in Cucumis
plants on whitefly, but in case of the effect as annual mean reduction noticed on
leafhoppers on Cucumber and Cucumis plants. while the effected of the 3rd spray, the
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highest initial reduction on all tested pests, but the high residual mean and annual
mean recorded on whitefly and leafhoppers in Cucumber and on leafhoppers on
Cucumis plants. The seasonal mean of the three sprayers on the Cucumber plants
caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number of piercing-sucking
pests where it was 78.98, 78.24 and 73.85% on the thrips, leafhoppers and whiteflies
in 2017 season. In the 2018 season, the highest seasonal mean of the three sprayers
recorded on the Cucumis plants were 74.82, 72.18 and 66.13% on the aphids,
leafhoppers and whitefly numbers.
Table (1): Reduction percentages in piercing-sucking-pests numbers on Cucumber and
Cucumis plants sprayed with different compounds as experimental program during
2017 season

1st spray= Thiamethoxam

2nd spray = Milbemectine

3rd spray = Pyridaben

2. Impact of the tested compounds on piercing-sucking pests during 2018
season:
The results in Table (2) showed that the treatment of piercing-sucking pests
with the 1st spray in Cucumber plants caused significantly affected their populations,
with the highest percentage of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying,
100.00% on aphids, leafhoppers, green stink bug, and mites. The highest residual
mean were 100.00, 88.98 and 78.48% reduction on green stink bug, leafhoppers and
thrips after 14 days of treatment. Also results cleared that the highest annual mean of
reduction in pests recorded were 100.00, 92.65, 83.21and 80.71 % reduction on
green stink bug, leafhoppers, mites and aphids numbers. But in case of the effect of
the 1st spray on the tested pests in Cucumis plants the highest percentage of reduction
as initial effect after one day of spraying on thrips, leafhoppers and green stink bug
numbers. The effect of the residual mean of the tested insecticide was as follows:
88.06 and 74.73% reduction on the thrips and leafhoppers numbers after 14 days of
treatment. Also, the highest annual mean of reduction in pests recorded were 92.04
83.15 and 80.59 % for thrips, leafhoppers and green stink bug numbers. Also results
in the same table showed that the effect of the 2nd spray on all treated pests in
Cucumber plants significantly affected their populations, with the highest percentage
of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying, 100.00% on all treated pests
except whitefly recorded 59.52 % reduction. The highest effect of the residual mean
of tested compound was 100.00 % reduction on the whole pests except 32.53 % for
whitefly numbers after 14 days of treatment. Also, the highest annual mean of
reduction in pests recorded 100.00 % for all pests except 41.53 % for whitefly
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numbers. In case of the effect of the 2nd spray on the treated pests in Cucumis plants
the results cleared that significantly affected their populations, with the highest
percentage of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying on the hole pests
except for whitefly and leafhoppers. Also, data cleared that the effect of the 2nd spray
as the residual mean was as follows: 100.00, 93.00 and 92.00 % reduction on thrips,
mites and aphids numbers after 14 days of treatment. But in the highest annual mean
of reduction in pests recorded were 100.00, 95.33 and 94.67 % for thrips and mites
and aphids numbers. In case of the effect of the 3rd spray on piercing-sucking pests in
Cucumber plants, it caused significantly affected their populations, with the highest
percentage of reduction as initial effect after one day of spraying on thrips and mites
numbers in Cucumber and on thrips only on Cucumis plants. The effect of the
highest residual mean after 14 days of treatment and annual mean of tested
compound were 84.67 and 89.78 % & 48.95 and 65.97 % of reduction on the thrips
numbers in the two crops, respectively.
Generally, the results showed that the highest initial reduction of the 1st spray
recorded on the most pests, followed by the high mean of residual effect on green
stink bug and thrips on the Cucumber and the Cucumis plants, and then the effect of
the same sprayer on all treatment pests as initial effect in Cucumber crop, but in case
of the high effect as annual mean reduction noticed on all pests except whitefly, but
in case of Cucumis plants. The high annual mean recorded on thrips numbers. Mean
while the treatment pests were affected at the 3rd spray, the highest initial reduction
recorded on all tested pests except on the other pests, but the high mean of residual
and annual mean of the 3rd spray were 89.78 and 65.97 % recorded on thrips in
Cucumber and Cucumis plants. The seasonal mean of the three sprayers on the
Cucumber plants caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number of
piercing-sucking pests where it was 100.00, 96.33, 86.58, 84.99 and 76.69% on
green stink bug, leafhoppers, trhrips and mites numbers in 2018 season. In case of
Cucumis plants, the highest seasonal mean of the three sprayers recorded were 86.00,
80.59 and 80.28 % on the thrips, green stink bug and mites numbers.
Table (2): Reduction percentages in piercing-sucking pests numbers on Cucumber and
Cucumis plants sprayed with different compounds as experimental program during
2018 season

1st spray= Thiamethoxam

2nd spray = Milbemectine

3rd spray = Pyridaben
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3. Impact of the tested compounds on associated predators during 2017 season:
The results that in Table (3) showed that the effect of the 1st and 2nd spray on
the numbers of predators on the Cucumber and Cucumis plants, where the highest
reduction percentages were found after one day of treatment, 100.00 % reduction in
all predators except the true spiders recorded 55.55% reduction in Cucumis plant in
season 2017. It was also found that the highest residual mean reduction of the 1st
spray were 44.04 and 31.53% on ladybird beetle and the true spiders on Cucumber
and Cucumis plants. The highest residual mean reduction in the number of predators
due to the treatment of the 1st spray recorded 62.69 % on ladybird beetle and 39.54%
on the true spiders. The highest percentage of the 2nd spray as initial reduction was
100.00 % recorded after one day of spraying on all predators on the two crops. On
the other hand, it was found that the highest residual mean and annual mean of
reduction of the 2nd spray was 62.50 and 44.12 % & 75.00 and 62.71 % on ladybird
beetle and the true spider numbers on the two crops. The results showed that
predators were significantly affected by the 3rd spray in the Cucumber plants and
recorded the highest rate of the remaining effect and the highest residual mean and
annual mean of reduction recorded on all predators on the two crops. While in
Cucumis plants the highest annual mean was 100.00 % recorded on ladybird beetle.
Generally, the all tested compounds were reduced the numbers of all
investigated pests with varying in percentages which differed from crop to another.
The highest initial effect for the 1st and the 2nd spray recorded on ladybird beetle and
true spiders numbers in Cucumber plants. The three inspected predators were found
more sensitive to the 3rd spray recorded throughout the whole examination periods.
Also, the high annual mean was recorded on all predators in Cucumber plants and
only on lady bird beetle in Cucumis plants. The seasonal mean of the three sprayers
on the Cucumber plants caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number
of predators where it was 100.00, 79.23 and 70.37 % & 85.21, 66.11 and 63.02 % on
aphid lion, lady bird beetle and true spider numbers in 2017 season in the two crops.
Table (3): Reduction percentages in insect predators numbers on Cucumber and Cucumis
plants sprayed with different compounds as experimental program during 2017
season

1st spray= Thiamethoxam

2nd spray = Milbemectine

3rd spray = Pyridaben

4. Impact of the tested compounds on associated predators during 2018 season:
The results that in Table (4) showed the effect of the 1st spray, the 2nd spray
and the 3rd spray on the predators in the Cucumber and Cucumis plants, where the
highest reduction percentages were found after one day of treatment, 100.00 %
reduction were recorded on all predators after one day of treatment in the two crops.
The high residual mean after 14 days of treatments were 92.00 and 78.39 & 94.67
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and 85.59 % recorded on ladybird beetle and true spider numbers in Cucumber and
Cucumis plants., also data revealed that the highest residual mean of reduction were
93.00 and 81.00 % & 95.33 and 87.33 % recorded on aphid lion and ladybird beetle
on the two crops. The results showed that predators were significantly affected by the
3rd spray in the Cucumber plants and recorded the highest rate of the remaining effect
and recorded 62.50 and 100.00 % & 75.00 and 100.00 % on ladybird beetles in the
two crops tested, respectively.
Generally, the all tested compounds were highly decreased all associated
predators with varying in reduction percentages differed from crop to another. The
highest initial effect of 100.00% reduction was recorded on ladybird beetle, aphid
lion and true spider numbers for the 1st spray and 2nd spray in Cucumber and
Cucumis plants. The seasonal mean of the three sprayers on the Cucumber plants
caused the highest percentage of the decrease in the number of predators where it
was 89.67, 84.78 and 79.17 % on aphid lion, lady bird beetle and true spider numbers
in Cucumber plant. While in case of the effect of three tested sprayers on predators
in Cucumis plants were 89.25, 57.75 and 47.79 % reduction on lady bird beetle,
aphid lion and true spider numbers.
Table (4): Reduction percentages in insect predators numbers on Cucumber and Cucumis
plants sprayed with different compounds as experimental program during 2018
season

1st spray= Thiamethoxam

2nd spray = Milbemectine

3rd spray = Pyridaben

DISCUSSION
This study was carried out in order to evaluate the efficacy of pesticides in
special sequence against piercing-sucking pests and the side effect of tested
compounds on main associated natural predators. The previous suggests indicated
that Acetamiprid (Samprid), a neonicotinoid pesticide was highly effective against
whiteflies and aphids (Zabel et al., 2001); also, other study mentioned that the
B.tabaci were
differed in susceptibility to the neonicotinoid insecticides,
Acetamiprid, and Thiamethoxam in Cucumis melo fields (Dennehy et al., 2010). In
field studied the treated whitefly and some lepidopteran using Acetamiprid and
Thiamethoxam caused more effect (Horowitz et al., 2004). All neonicotinoid
insecticides are effective against piercing-sucking insects such as aphids, whiteflies
and plant hoppers (Elbert and Nauen 1998; Elbert et al., 2000). In the same trend the
earlier studies stated that compatibility of Emamectin benzoate had harmful effect on
predatory Orius laevigatus in field trials and C. carnea in semi-field studies at the
highest recommended concentration (Fermin, et al., 2012). Also, each of (Nauen and
Bretschneider 2002) and (Torres and Ruberson 2004) recorded that Thiamethoxam
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can be more successful against whiteflies and aphids. In related study, Abamectin
had toxic effect against eggs and females of the spider mite, T. urticae and females
adult. The effect of neonicotinoid insecticides, Acetamiprid, Imidacloprid and
Thiamethoxam on immature stages and adults of B .tabaci was high on
cucumber C. sativus under field conditions, while the side effect was
significantly lower on C. undicempunctata and C. carnea. Therefore, the tested
neonicotinoids could be considered promising candidates in controlling whitefly
with a lower effect on their predators (Wafaa AL-Kherb, 2011). Each of (Fermin
et al., 2012 and Ahmad and Akhtar 2013 and kumara et al., 2016) tested the effect of
the neonicotinoids compound Thiamethoxam against Cabbage aphid, Brevicoryne
brassicae in Pakistan and mentioned that under heavy infestations the application of
insecticides having very low effectiveness against aphids. (Marilina et al., 2013)
revealed that a high toxicity of Acetamiprid on immature stages of Eriopis connexa a
native coccinellla predator and could also likely using IPM programs for control
aphids and wheelies. Also found neonicotinoid applied on vegetable crops and
Acetamiprid, and caused effect on immature stages of E. connexa eggs and larvae,
respectively. The impact of Thiamethoxam caused high effect on the whitefly in
Cucumber and Cucumis crops. In field trails, the efficacy of seven acaricides with
their distinctive modes of action against the two-spotted, T. urticae, Pyridaben
decreased the adults and immature of T. urticae. At one week post-treatment,
Abamectin reduced the immatures up to two weeks post-treatment. Field trails
recorded the effect of neonicotinoid caused highly affect A. gossypii population in
cucumber, the insecticide use reduced A. gossypii numbers. (Pan et al., 2013);
(Matsuura and Masakazu 2014); (Niu et al., 2014) and (Yao et al., 2015). Field
experiments indicated that Thiamethoxam used for control of B. tabaci in integrated
pest management (IPM). Also, stated that the efficacy of the neonicotinoid
insecticides Imidacloprid (Nufidor) and Thiamethoxam against three wheat aphids:
Rhopalosiphum padi, Schizaphis graminum and R. maidis and their effects on the C.
carnea and Coccinella spp. were assessed. Significant differences found between the
tested insecticides and the recommended doses of all insecticides were more efficient
against aphids on wheat plants. Also, found the weekly reduction of infestation was
higher at the recommended doses of each tested insecticide. The reduction in
infestation noticed until the 8th week, while Actara, no significant differences
between treatments in C. carnea and recorded a significant difference in coccinella.
Thiamethoxam caused significant effect in the ladybird beetles population on wheat
plants 3, 4, 7 and 8 weeks before application. Also, found the effect of
Thiamethoxam, Imidacloprid and Acetamiprid in C. sativus plants, reduce population
of whitefly, thrips, aphid and red mite (Mahmoud et al., 2017) and Mona et al., (2017).
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ARABIC SUMMERY
كفائة بعض مبيدات اآلفات ضد اآلفات الثاقبة الماصة والمفترسات المصاحبة لها على نباتات الخيار والقثاء
في محافظة الشرقية-مصر
محمد السيد محمد على حجاب  -إيمان محمد عبد العظيم السيد
معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  -الدقي -جيزة – مصر
أجريت التجارب الحقلية في قرية شووب -بسواا بححافةوة القورقية ص مصور علو محصوولي الييوار والقءوا
لدراسة تأثير مبيدات اآلفات (ثياميءوكسام ص ميلبيحكتين وبيريدابين) ضد اآلفات الءاقبة الحاصه (الحن ص التورب ص
الذبابة البيضا ص نااطات األوراق والبقة اليضرا ص باإلضافة إلو أكوارو العنكبووت األححور وكوذل لدراسوة
التووأثيرات الجانبيووة ضوود الح ترسووات الحصوواحبة لهووا صانوواف ابووو العيوود ص أسوود الحوون و العناكووا الحقيقيووة ا و
موسووحين  2017و  2018علو التوووالي ص وقوود ألهوورت النتوواكب أ الحركبووات الحيتبوورة سووجلت أعلو نسووبه إبووا
أوليه  ٪100.00لحركا ثياميءوكسام ( رشه اول ) وكا أكءور فعاليوة علو التورب ص نااطوات األوراق والبقوة
اليضرا واألكاروسات ا موسح الدراسة عل نباتات الييار والقءا بينحا كا مركا ميلبيحيكتوين ( رشوه
ثانيه) أكءر فعالية عل كل اآلفات حيث أعا أعل إبا أوليه ف الحقرات الءاقبه عل ك الححصولين ص بينحا
إاتلف متوسط الي ض السنوي وفقا للححصو واآلفة ا موسحي الدراسه .ووجود أيضوا أ مركوا بيريودابين
( رشه ثالءه) كا له تأثير كبيرعل اآلفات الحيتبرة وعلو الححصوولين وأوضوحت النتواكب أ متوسوط الي وض
السونو للرشوات الء ثوه هو  97.35ص  % 75.95علو التوورب ونااطوات األوراق فو الرشووه األولو والءانيووه
و % 100.00علو الذبابوه البيضووا ونااطوات األوراق فو الرشووه الءالءوه علو نبوات الييوار بينحووا علو نباتووات
القءا كا أعل متوسوط للي وض السونو للحبيودات الحيتبور 74.82ص  % 65.76علو حقورات الحون والذبابوه
البيضا ف الرشه األول والءانية و % 100.00علو نااطوات اووراق فو الرشوة الءالءوه فو موسو . 2017
كحا شارت النتاكب ا متوسوط الي وض السونو للرشوات الوء ث هو  % 100.00فو الرشوه اوولو علو البقوه
اليضرا ص 100.00ف الرشه الءانيه عل الحن ص الترب نااطوات اووراق واوكاروسوات وفو الرشوه الءالءوه
سجل أعل متوسط ا ض سنو  % 89.78عل الترب ف موس  2018عل نبات الييوار .وفو حالوه تواثير
الرشات الء ثه عل الحقرات الءاقبه الحاصه ف محصو القءا وجد أ أعل متوسط للي ض السونو 92.04
ص  100.00و % 65.97للرشووات الء ثووه عل و التوورب .أشووارت النتوواكب أ متوسووط الي ووض السوونوي للحبيوودات
الء ثة الحيتبر كا  62.69و  ٪ 75.00لكول مون انواف أبوو العيود فوي الرشوه األولو والءانيوه و ٪100.00
عل جحيع الح ترسات في الرشه الءالءه في نباتات الييار بينحا في محصوو القءوا سوجل أعلو متوسوط ا وض
سنوي  39.54ص  ٪ 62.71عل العناكا الحقيقية في الرشوات األولو والءانيوة و  ٪ 100.00فوي الرشوه الءالءوه
عل اناف ابو العيد في موس  .2017في موسو  2018أشوارت النتواكب إلو أ متوسوط الي وض السونو فو
الرشه األول والءالءه هو  94.67و  ٪75.00عل اناف أبو العيد بينحا في الرشه الءانيوه كوا أعلو متوسوط
للي ض السنوي  % 95.33عل أسد الحن في نباتات الييار .ولكن في حالة نباتات القءوا سوجل أعلو متوسوط
للي ض السنوي  ٪ 85.59ف الرشه اوول علو العناكوا الحقيقيوه و 87.33و % 100.00فو الرشوه الءانيوه
والءالءه عل اناف ابو العيد .أوضحت النتاكب أ الحتوسط الحوسحي للي ض في الرشاشات الء ثة علو نباتوات
الييار والقءا  100.00و  79.23و  ٪70.37و  85.21و  66.11و  ٪63.02علو أسود الحون وانواف ابوو
العيد والعناكا الحقيقيه في موس . 2017أوضحت النتاكب أ الحتوسط الحوسحي للي ض ف الرشاشات الء ثوة
علو نباتووات الييووار  89.67ص  84.78و  ٪ 79.17علو أسوود الحوون وانواف أبووو العيوود والعناكووا الحقيقيووه فوي
موس  . 2018بينحا سجل الحتوسط الحوسح للي ض للء ثة رشات علو الح ترسوات فو نباتوات القءوا 89.25
ص 75.75و  % 47.79عل اناف أبو العيدص أسد الحن و العناكا الحقيقيه في موس .2018

